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Brave Chnrce of kJeneral Donnelly A Ballet
Pierced hla Mplne HtarvloaT Fenians Bivouac
In the Melds near St. Albaoa U. S. Iteculars
Patrolling the Town.1
St. Albans, Vt., May 20. The present Fe-

nian which is quickly
to a close, will share the fate of
its and end in defeat. The cap-tar- e

of General O'Neill, who now lies a prisoner
in jail, combined with the sad re-
sults of encounter and the constant
arrival of United States regular troops by every
train, has tended to dishearten and demoralize
the Fenian forces in this locality. With the
Canadians in front and our regulars behind, all
further attacks on the Canadians are useless
here.
AFTER THE BATTLE GEN. FATE.

The road this morning between Franklin and
St. Albans was with Many
of them were coatless, and but very few were
armed. Cpon their arrival here they were

the fate of General J. J.
and his who were left in a

barn by the Canadians. One of the
a very gave ,a

vivid of the manner in which the
General and those who him were
rescued, and the finale of battle. He
said that in order to divert the attention of the
Canadian volunteers the Fenians opened a brisk
fire on the enemy from

A BRASS CANNON,

which they placed in a position on
the brow of a hill. The Canadian militia, at
this attack, and not the

formed into line, and
marched against the Fenians. Hardly had the
Canadians a distance, when
General Donnelly and his comrades
sallied forth. Their movements were observed.
The Canadians wheeled about and a
volley ajt the

' GENERAL DONNELLY FELL
pierced by a bullet near the spine, and would
have been instantly taken prisoner had his com
panions not seized noia ot mm ana carried mm
almost senseless within the Fenian lines. He
was then placed in an ambulance and carried to
the Franklin House, which had been converted
into

A FENIAN HOSPITAL.
Its present inmates besides General

whose condition is dangerous, are
Charles Carleton, of Vt., aid-d- e

camp on General O'Neill's Staff, who has a slight
flesh wound in the right leg: James Keenan, of
Fort Edward, shot through the right ankle
Daniel Ahearn, of severe wound in
the left hip; and Francis Carman, of
Conn., wounded in the groin.
Lieutenant Edward J. Hope, who received a
wound in the knee, was removed from the hos-
pital this morning by his friends. With the
woundine of General Donnolly, the battle ended.

of the of the expe- -
ition was in a 6nort time conveyed to tne

Canadian camp. The Kanucks cheered lustily
and threw their caps high in the air at hearing
the welcome news.

The Canadian as soon as his army
had given full vent to their joy, ordered

TUB BURIAL OF THE DEAD.
The dead bodies had been stretched upon the

hillside since The body of John
Howe, who was the first to fall in the attack,
was seized and carelessly tossed into an exca
vation three feet deep. and. amid llbesand jeers.
the clay was shovelled over it. The
bodies on the hillside and in the brook were
taken in charge by Americans and decently
interred.

THE REAR GUARD.
The Fenians in St. Albans at present writing

number 500. As a general thing they are able
b'xlitd and strong men, having the
of being desperate characters and tough cus-
tomers to handle. A few boys are
with .hem. They have no arms, no food, and
no money. As the people of this place are not
in with their cause, they have had no
alternative lelt but to lounge around the depot.

FREE HOMEWARD.
The of the Vermont Central

Railroad has received orders from
to furnish at the expense of the

to such as desire to return to their
homes, and a large number have availed them
selves of the and taken their depar
ture this eventne.

About 3 o'clock this afternoon I,
E. and L, of the 5th United States Artillery,

175 men, under the command of
George A. Kensel, arrived

from iorts Warren and Boston
harbor, ihey are encamped in the part.

THE CANADIAN TROOPS
in the were in command
of Captain Asa Westover. They were an inde
pendent company ot mintia, and did not, ac-
cording to the most reliable reports, number
more than CO or 70 men. They were shortly
alter relniorced; but now mere are lew, tr any,
At the scene of the Captain West- -
over s company were provided with eprlngueid
(Mass.) breach loaders, and have been drilling
for some time past.

liowe, one of the Fenians killed, was buried
by the Canadians last evening. After the burial
large stones were placed at the head and foot of
the grave, and a pile of stones on top. Much
comment has been made the manner
of the bnrial.

A report has been received that General
is more badly wounded than was

at first and fears are that
HE CANNOT LIVE,

as a high fever has set in. He was wounded
In the thigh.

Depnty United States Marshal of
has been to Hubbard's Corner to-da- y,

and informed all parties concerned that
he has seized all the arms and that
bad been in the name of the United
States.

Governor Hendee, Wells,
Fitkiu, District Attorney Fifleld,

and other from different
parts of the Si ate, have been in town to-da- y.

Three carloads of Fenians, on their way to
Malone, passed through here on the evening
train for that point.

The at Malone Policy mf the
I 'anuftln nmA 'lrli.lve Hiiiil-- " i:ieolel.
AIaloke, N, Y., May The k email tsv vi

is now on Trout river, eleven miles
from here, which stream formi the
boundary line. The main body crossed the
river this and citizens here who have
visited the scene ot operations state that the
advance Is fully four miles on the other side,
and within seven of the village of
General Gleason, who arrived this afternoon
from New York, has also gone io the front. He
states that fully 10,000 men are on their way
from various points. Nearly all who have put
in an here are in uniform and out
on the front. They appear to have plenty of
arms, and have already secured two small pieces
of though the source is a yet un
known. Ammunition is also abundant.

THE CANADIAN POLICY.
Judging from the tenor of the remarks made

by the Canadian officers near Franklin Centre,
and by our own ofllcers at St. Albans, the move
ments on atom river wm not ue spoiled oy so
sudden a Check on the line. No doubt the pre-
sent Invading column will be to march
well into the territory of Canada, only that it
may be the more shattered and dis
persed. At an events tnat is tne oniy aavisaoie
policy for the and one which, if
followed up, will the Fenian move
ment forever.

Fearfnl Pxcltement en the Canadian Side
Movement el l niiea mmee rroopa.

May 20. The Fenian excite
ment in this direction is on the increase. The
Irish farmers, with their teams, have been en-
gaged for the last three nights in hauling mate-
rials for the Fenians. This afternoon I had an
interview with Dan. who was one of
the eighty-fiv-e teamsters who went from this
vicinity with the column which crossed the line
below Fort this morning. He was
the only one permitted to return.

Last night the movement was as brisk as ever.
Thirteen loaded teams passed through Lisbon
last night to join this column, it is no exag- -
oration to say that the St. Lawrence county?rishmen have gone en masse with their teams.

There will be a further movement to-nig-

MOVEMENTS OF UNITED STATES OFFICERS.
The following despatch has just been received

here:
May sc. 18T0.

To S. P. Collector of Customs :

Direct Captain Treadway to snip tne proper com
plement of men and Inform the Lnlted states Mar-
shal that the vessel Is placed at his order.

UEOKOH B. BOUTWEM,,
Secretary of Treasury.

Captain Treadway commands tho armed re
venue cutter S. P. Chase, which has been out of

at this port. In the same train
which brought the United States troops came
250 Fenians on their way to join the Hunting
don column, mere was no attempt to inter-
fere with them by the troops. At De Kalb
Junction they the soldiers coming
here and the Fenians going on to Potsdam
Junction. At 7Jf this evening another

of troops arrived here. They number
fifty-thre- e men rank and file, and belong to the
First Thirty Fenians came on the
same train and went on to Potsdam Junction.

There is a fearful depression in all circles, and
rumors of the defeat of the regulars are rife.

A

Serious Charges Avalnut Governor Bullock of
taeoi-Kia- .

The Atlanta three
columns of charges and against
Governor Bullock, from Treasurer
Angler. A portion of this indict-
ment has already been made public. We give
the passages as a

"While the uovernor neituer gives in nor
pays any state, county, city, or revenue .in
come) tax, mere was couecteo. tnrougu one
house in the city, in the space of a few weeks,
nearly $15,000 on the Governor's drafts or
'checks drawn while ho was in in
favor of parties there, on the bank here, where
the State railroad deposits are Kept, under cir
cumstances that indicated to those who pre
sented the draft, or 'checks,' that the Governor s
personal account was exhausted or greatly over-
drawn, or that the State railroad funds were suf-
fering. One thing is certain, if he has these
tens ot inousanns to nis personal ere a a, ne is

not only the General and State
but the county and city.

"This is the mortification ot the great '.Empire
State of the South' is reduced to, of having a
Governor who prates loudly of the elective

while he has failed to place himself
in a condition to be entitled to the common pri-
vilege of the ballot-bo- x by reason of not having
paid even a poll tax, except one or two dollars
fast year, under city execution for double poll,
for falling to give in. vvnere uo nis tens oi
thousands spent in come from ?

The tax-paye- rs would like for the to
this point.

Another Disaster on the Central
A jiraaeinaa jvmiou.

The Patriot of says:
W. H. Smith, a brakeman on the

freight, Railroad, was run over by
the cars morning about nine o'clock,
a short distance above the and
sustained injuries that culminated in death half
an hour after the accident, me disaster oc-

curred while he was cars. The
is that be had one foot on each bumper,

and the engine, giving a suuaen ana unexpected
jerk, threw him on the track, two cars passing
over his body and it terribly. His legs
were fiist run over and crushed, when, it is
thought, he moved and several wheels passed
over bis groin and across his back. No rational
word from him after his painful posi-
tion was discovered. The deceased was about

years of ftt,e, aud leaves a wife and
child, who reside on Ridge road, between Relly
and Maclay streets. Mr. Smith was a brake-ma- n

on-th- e railroad for a number
of years and was regarded as a sober,

and careful employe. He once held the
position of brakeman on the New York freight.
The Coroner's inquest, which was held at the
residence of the deceased, with the
account above given, with the additional state-
ment that the Railroad Company
and its were not tor the
accident.

A FUhtlnc Editor.
The Kansas Tribune haviug received a visit

from an individual who threatened
its editor with corporal vengeance for
some Item of police news, gives notice that suita-
ble are made in the office for re-
ceiving fcuch visitors. The editor himself took
early lessons in the art, and declares
that bis "ten-poun- d lists are still well battered
and His own fighting weight is 160
lbs.; attendant is yet heavier, and there is also a
leaden In reserve, as well as an
iron poker. He adds that to anybody that
''means business" he is "on hand."

Now York Prodaeo market.
New Y0KK, May ST Cotton dull and heavy; sales

of too bales middling upland at tic. Flour State
and Western a shade firmer; State, i 5 65; Ohio,

05; Western, Southern tinner
at 5Wae-S- . Wheat advanced l2c,. ; No. U

Spring, 1M. Corn steady; new mixed Western,
Cats dull aud heavy; folate, 6V4MC. ;

Western, 6364c. Ileef steady. Pork quiet; mess,
29-7- Lard nrm; steam, 14V(lc. ; kettle, 10'4t

lttc. WUlaky nominal at 1 07i.

Baltlsasro Prodaeo Market.
Baltimore, May UT. cotton dull and nominal at

Si; c. Flour quiet and steady. Wheal firm; Mary,
laud, V4('(t1'C; f forprl'ne.
lorn white easier at tl 14120; yellow linn
at f Oats dull at GUirfOSc. Mess Fork firm at
130; Bacon firm; rit sides, 17c ; dear do., I7ke. ;

Fliould. r. Mr.: hums, ! 22. Lard quiet at 17
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THE
The nfovoinent fora Decisive Battle.

May 27 Matters in the
of this morning are

a good deal of interest. General Gleason is in
command of the Fenians, who are well armed.
The Canadian forces are and active

are going on for a fight. Troops
have also been ordered back to Pigeon Hill, in

of further trouble. A small force
of Fenians has also at Island Pond.
All is quiet on the Niagara and Detroit frontiers.

second despatch.
Another Defeat for the

May 2710 A. M A despatch this
moment- - received says that the Fenians near
Trout river the attack this morn-
ing, but were rapidly driven back across tUo

river. are expected soon.
third despatch.

ATotal Rout of the Gleasoo
Leaves lor New York.

The Fenians at and Trout river
got out of the way as fast as possible after the
firing leaving their wounded be-

hind. General Gleason went back to New York
in disgust, General Starr charge.

Before the Battle A Mob.
St. Albans, May 27. The only Fenians that

left for their homes last evening were the Bur
lington boys. The rest remained here, and
were with food by order of United
States Marshal Foster, and the village authori
ties. The presence of United States troops, and
the closing of liquor saloons, to make
them orderly and

The depot furnished shelter for about one
others are on their sym
friends, while others are to

lie out of doors. The men have no money, and
the officers do not seem to have more than
enough to provide for their own wants.

Some of the men claim that General O'Neill
has one or two hundred thousand dollars of
Fenian funds in his but this state
ment must be taken with many grains of allow
ance. They have been loitering about the streets
this morning In squads of ten or more,

their probable fate and
General Spear and the Fenian Generals J. U.

Gleason and H. Prim, who arrived this
and booked their names at the American House,
from have, with all the lesser lights in
the Fenian been in close

over the and the
in the issuing of an order by Gene

ral Spear ordering the men to go into an en
two or three miles from here.

THE
Tli a fiiit Rawlnar llgnttat at AnnaDolls Mid

ahlpnien vs. Quaker City Club of
Special Despatch to The Bvening Telegraph.

Md., May 27 The interest in
the race between the Barge Club
and the Quaker City Barge Club of Philadel
phia has been growing in
until to-da- y the time for the con
testit forms the topic of conversa
tion. A committee from visited

a 6hort time since, and the arrange
ments were then made for to-da- race. It
was then agreed that the Quaker City Club
should pull their shell which was
built for them in last summer, by
the celebrated builder Elliott. The
weighs 140 pounds, and is 43 feet long,
and 19 inches wide. The agreed to
row in their new paper boat, ballt recently at
Troy. This boat is 43 feet long, and is
a beautiful of By
further neither crew was
allowed to carry a the boats
belnar steered by the bow-oa- r. The Severn
river was the place upon for the
contest, the course to be three miles long a
mile and a half and return. It is straight,
and presents an admirable rowing ground. A
fine chance is also given to ai the
whole course can be taken in by the eye from
any point. Both clubs have been in active train
ing since the were made for the
race the boys under the veteran
Harry Coulter, and the under
Blakle, the trainer of the Harvard crew in the

contest last year on the Tuamus.
The Quaker City Is regarded as the rcpre

sentative of the Navy of
Both crews are in the finest possible condition

Below will be found a correct list of the
crews:

OUAIER CITY.
Weight, IU,

J. P. McBeata, stroke 13
C. It. Adams 157
J. K. Reyburn 13
F. W. Wood, bow 133

MIDSHIPMEN.
Weight. ,.

Hubbard, stroke 156
Galloway '. t .' 15S
Wood ua
Post, bow '. 154

Large numbers of visitors from
Norfolk, and other places are here,

and every train brings numbers of fresh arrivals.
President Grant, Secretary Robeson, and Admi
ral Porter have to be present and are
expected in the early afternoon train.
The Klebniona Electlon-T- he Ueuuulcaa TI Uet

larncu,
May 27. The rejoicings of the

last night over the reported sue
cess of their ticket was The count
ing of the ballots show that the
have elected George Cahoon, Mayor, aud their
city ticket. Tba Council i still in doubt, the
buiiuie not huwjig been counted.
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FROM EUROPE.
The Steamer Perel re. I

London, May 27. Inquiries having been re
ceived here from New York as to the safety of
the steamer Perelre, which sailed from New
York on the 14th Inst., it Is proper tq state that
while the steamer arrived at Brest safely early
on Monday evening last, owing to the shameful
neglect 01 somebody tne news ot her arrival has
just been given to the public.

This Moraine's Uaotatloas.
London, May 8711-3- 0 A. M. consols for money.

94?, and for account, 94s (994 V American securi
ties steady. 4j. . f es or lwra, 89 v; or
1SC8, old, 88t;of 1SG7, 90?; 8. 8V. Stocks
steady. Erie, 19 ; Illinois Central, 111 ; Great West-
ern, 88.

Liverpool, May 87. Cotton dull; middling up-
lands, 10j(C31o;,d. ; middling Orleans, Uimd.The sales of the day are estimated at 8000
bales. The sales of the week have been 66,000 bales.
Including for export 5000 and for speculation 4000
bales. Tne stock on nana is soe.ouo oaies, including
848,000 bales of American. The receipts of the week
have been 69,000 bales, including 86,000 bales
of American.

This Aft era eon's Quotations.
Lonpon, May 87 9 P. M. Consols for money,

94,', and for account, 94Jtf. quiet ; 1862, 89X ;

Liverpool, May 872 1 1L Cetton heavy. 8tock
adont, 808,000 bales, Including 120,000 of American.
California wheat 9s. 9d.f98. lOd. Red Western, 8s.
4d. lied amber, 9s. 2d. Receipts of wheat for three
oars, 17,600 quarters, or winch 10,000 are American.
Fibur, 80s. 9d. Corn, 29s. 9d.
tSLoNnoN. May 81a P. M. Turpentine easier.

rARi.i, niiij i.i ue uourse openca quiet, ucntes,
74f. 600.

Antwerp, May 27. Petroleum opened firm and
quiet at 62Jir.

FROM THE WEST.
Protestant Episcopal Council

"Wheeling, W. Va., May 27 The Protestant
Episcopal Council of Virginia and West Vlr- -

einia assembled in this cltyi yesterday, Bishop
Whittle presiding. The Council will probably
continue in session during tne weeK.

Holclde from Intemperance.
Joseph; Smith, a young man of New Moun- -

tainville, committed suicide a few days since by
shooting himself through the neaa. intemper
ance led to the act.

FR OM MONTANA.
Opening of Navigation Man Killed.

Fort Benton, Montana, May 27. The
steamer Nick Wall arrived here last evening
from 8ionx City, with passengers and freight for
Helena. She is the first boat of the season. A
passenger named Otto Piper was killed on the
passage up by the wheel striking him and
crashing him. His body full oyerboard and was
l06t.

FINANCE AND COJllUIJKCUt
Evbnino Tblmraph Orncnu

Friday, May 87, 1870. I

The money market is less animated to-da- y

than nsual, thougn there is sun a snarp demand
for call loans incident to the activity prevailing
at the Stock Board. The rates on brokers' loans
range from 44li per cent., according to col
laterals, and discounts continue dull and ex
tremely easy at 5(fr0 per ceni. for prime busi
ness ppcr. 1 he otterlngs are small.

Gold opened firm and advanced from 114?i
to no. mere is an ample Btippiy but very
little demand.

Government bonds, In sv'mpathy with eold.
show an advance of (i on closing prices of
yesterday.

.T 1 1 .ll f
.Local stocKS were uarciy so active, out prices

continue strong. City Gs were quiet, with small
sales of the new certificates at 102, an ad
vance.

Reading Railroad was quiet but stronger; sales
at 52 )la)53. Pennsylvania advauced, selling
up to 50. Sales of Camden and Amboyat
119, and uatawissa preicrred at 74(s37, an
advance of is.

Canal stocks were in demand, but firmly held.
Schuylkill Navigation preferred was in active
reauest. with some sales at 18, b. o

Coal shares were quiet, but there was a sale
Of New York and Middle at o, b. o.

No Bank shares were disposed of, holders
beinz firm., " n 1 , . .

in rassenger itan way blocks we notice a Did
of 13 for llcstonville, which is steadily ad
vancing in public tavor.

JStock in the Academy oi music was taken
at 97.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by De Haven A Bro., No. 43 & Third street.

BEFOKiC liOAltDS,
200 sh nestonville lilt 12

FIRST BOARD.
tiooocrtjea, New.l02?, 190 sh Read R...3d. 62 94
liooo v & Am es, w. vt 15 do o. 63

2000 C 4 A m 68,69 sou do.Monday.ls. 53
lots.... 94 100 do 0. 63

11800 Pa 6s. Sd so.. . . 108 looshCata Pf.. 87
ooe O C A R bds 79 V 100 do . b60. 87

f 10000 do bSO. 79',' SO do 87
fWUOBUBq XSUS ! 800 sh Sea N P..b60.

luoo iteaa aeo oas. m '4 lots.. 19
looshPenna Rli... 66 ?d 600 do.. 18.1)60.

19 do Is. 66! 10 sh Leti N tit... 84
80 do 66,1 16stlO C A A' K.U. 46tf
22 do Sfl. 56 iuo Hit n im. .mo. o

loo sh Cam Am 11. 11 8BU AcadMus.... tT
19BhLeh V R...1S. 67

J at Cooks ft co. qnote Government securities as
follows : D. a 6a of 1881, 117?;U7 N ; os of lb6i,
112.ili2J4; dO,, 1864, 111 X1U: 00., lSoS-l- ll

m?S do. do., July, H3clia;, ; do. do.. 1867,

lHii4'i; ao. itjos, miu'i; lu-tv- s, iu3,',tj
io ; es, ii2Tin3ii. uoid, mr;.

MkSSKs. l)u Havkn ft Ukothuh, No. 40 8. Third
Street. Philadelphia, report the followlnir quotations :

U. S.6SOf 1881,117?;(4117: do.. 1802, 1121112 !

do. 1864, lll,mV,ao. 1866, 1110111 do. 1968,
new, 113S113 ; ao. isot, ao. lUi.tS'.HH ; ao. ltscs,
do., 114!isil4V; S, 108 v (9108; 0.8.80 Year

per cent. Currency, 112?i(tll3; Due Com p. Int.
Notes, lv; uom, iw'iuin), ; Oliver, lusiiu.
Union racinc K. K. 1st Mort. Bonds, ssos 875 : cen
tral Paclno K. it., f93uyiw: union PaclHo Land
Grant Bonds, 77&o78s.

Nana ladnkk. Banters, report this morning
Gold quotations as iouows ;

HH0A.M 114J4' 1111(1 A. M 113
1080 ,. .114--- , HUT " 118'
10-4- ....110 uitia 110
10f , . . . 1 ! 1 1 .Jj - n;a
1066 ,...118 liS-- U r. JU. 110
10-5- ...116i

Pblladelpblfa Trade Ueport.
Fiuday, May 27. Bark In the absence of sales

we quote No. 1 Quercitron at 117 per ton.
Seeds Cloverseed Is nominal at is3-25.an- d Timo

thy at 7. The oilerings of Flaxseed are light, ana
the article Is In good demand for crushing at 82-4-

There Is no new feature to present in the Floor
market, the demand being limited to the Immediate
wauts ot, the home consumers, who purchased a
few hundred barrels at 4 SO 478 for superfine;

for extras; $56 for low grade and choice
Northwestern extra family; for Penn
sylvania do. do. ; bo for Indiana and Ohio
do. dti. ; anu iai5i4M-- lur imicj urauus, according
to quality. Kye Hour may be quoted at (5-2-

The heat market U characterized by extreme
iiuietude ati.l prices favor buyers. Sales of 3000 bush.
Pennsylvania red at Western old at It-it-

l 8B, and white at rtye may ue quoted
at 11-1- 0 lor Pennsylvania, auu iujai u4 (or West
ern. Corn Is quiet aud prices lavor buyers. Sales
of Pennsylvania and Southern yellow at f aud
Western mixed at f Cats are unchanged.
Sales of Pennsylvania at 63 C4o., and Southern at
6M-- . In Barley and Matt no sales were reported,

Wlilaky i more active, and 800 barrels Western
wood aud iron-boun- d sold at 11 Wujl Oi

The Gloucester Advertiser Itemizes thus:
"A uiuu wno Is owing us a Utile bill said he
would cull last week aud p;iv us if he was alive.
He mil ufpears on the street, but as he did not
rail it liuluriillv Bin t'ncd that he is dead nrwl

) is w&lHiug an; una to stve lunerui expensw.
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All ZXands at the Foils.

Victory at Richmond.

TO-DAY- 'S WASHINGTON HEWS.

A Finding.

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., Ete.

FROM
A Resigned Midshipman.

Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.
Washington, May 27 Secretary Robeson

has accepted the resignation of Midshipman J.
C. Wallace, of Indianapolis, Ind.

Leave of Absence
bas been granted for six months to First Assis-
tant Engineer N. B. Clark, U. S. N., with per-
mission to leave the United States.

A Mevere Sentence.
First Assistant Engineer W. H. Harrison, of

the United States steamship Wasp, recently
tried by a general court-marti- al in the South
Atlantic Squadron for assaulting in a most
cowardly manner Assistant Paymaster Ma- -
chelle, U. S. N., at Montevideo, was convicted
by the court, and sentenced to two years' sus
pension from rank and to forfeit for that time
one-ha- lf of Ills leave of abrenc pay, amounting
to $1100, and to be publlcally in
general orders by the Secretary of the Navy.

The Secretary has written the order of repri
mand in his case, and in severe and scorching
terms reprimanding Engineer Harrison for the
offense committed by him.

The order will be made public in a few days,
setting forth the charges and specifications, and
action of the Secretary.

The Repnblloans la Richmond.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph,

Washington, May 27 Senator Stewart re
ceived the following telegram to-da- y from
Judge Morton, of Richmond, Va.: "Our muni
clpal ticket is elected by four hundred ma
jority."

The Banking and Currency
Committee has amended the ninety-fiv- e million
bill, so that a redistributioa is to be made to
banks with two hundred thousand dollars capi
tal instead of half a million. This it Is thought
will reach the banks most in need of additional
circulation.

It is the intention of General Butler to report
the Georgia bill to-da- y if he can get an oppor-
tunity.

FORTV-FIU8- T fERitl-SECO- ND SESSION.
Menate

WAHH1NQTON. Mar 97. Mr. Kalloirir callml in thm Inint.
resolution directing the restoration to t he city authorities
of New Orleans of property heretofore occupied by the
United States aa the Branoh Mint. Passed.

HilU were introduced and referred aa follow.:
By Mr. Kamaev. to Dromota the eultiv&tion of the unhlie

landa.
Br Mr. Howe, for the Improvement of water eommnnl.

eation between the Miuiuippi river and Lake Michigan,
by Wisconsin and Fox rivers.

it was eraerea tnat toe eenats wouia aajoarn iromto- -
merrow, baturday, until Tuesday, in oroer to observe
Monday aa a holiday for the decoration of the soldiers'
graves.

At 12 30 the Appropriation bill waa resumed, aid an
amendment placing female clerks in the departments on
an equality with males in toe matter ot compensation was
(urtber debated.

Atr. Trumbull armed to disprove Mr. Sherman's show- -

inR that the proposition would necessitate an additional
expense of $4e0,UUU per annum.

Mr. V ate. Dopea the Democrats wonia favor the amend-
ment, aa it bad nothing of color in it except that which
was fair and lovely.

Mr. Drake thouKht wonia result nnaiiy in the entire
exclusion of female clerks from aU departments.

The amendment nnaiiy prevailed eaa tW; nays, 20.
Ilonse.

Mr. Cessna, from tbs Committee of Rleotions. made a
report in the Mouth uarolina contested election case of
Wallace against Simpson, declaring that A. 8. Wallace
waa duly elected and was entitled to the seat. Ue
moved the previous q seat ion, which was seoonded, and
then the resolution was adopted.

N hen the Liemooratio members realized what Dad been
done, Messrs. Randall and Brooks (N. V.) remonstrated
and pretested against it, and a motion to reoonsider was
made, when there waa a Drier discussion.

Mr. Handall admitted that Mr. biinDson oould not take
the oath, be having been an oftioer in the Confederate
army, but condemned the Keoonstruct ion Committee for
not removing bis disabilities, for wbioh he bad petitioned
sad whics b deserved, because be had honestly and
firmly aided the reconstruction measures.

Mr. Brooks (N. Y.) denounoed the operation as a fraud
as bad as any election fraud ever charged on parties in
JSew York, it was an attempt to aetraud tne minority 01
the House by forcing on the House another member
elected by nobody, having no constituency, and represent
ing nothing wnatevsr. ..... Llr. Dawes repudiated tnat principle eniDoaiea in tne
report, that the ineligibility of the person who received
the greatest numner 01 votes gavs ins seat to tue person
paving tue neat niguest numuer.

Ur. (luiin. remiaded tha House that be bad already
stated that that part of the report represented only bu
own views) also, that on two or three occasions he had
distinctly : stated tnat tue caas wouia not occupy over tea
minutes, all that be wanted was that the House should
consume no more time in the matter.

Alter further discussion by Messrs. rains ana urr, tue
Speaker called on Mr. Wallace to come forward and take
the oat b, which was dons.

Mr. Cullom, from the Committee on Territories, reported
S bill auuulling all laws of Idaho Territory taiing ail per-
sons of the Chinese or Mongolian race, and a law creating
the office and District Attorney lor eacn county: also pro.
bibiting tbe Territorial l.pgixlatnre from paying extra
salaries to Federal officers in the Territory, or members
or employes of tbe Legislature. Passed.

Reports from the Commit! oe on Foreien Affairs wsrs
maris as follows:

Hi Mr. Kwann. adverse y on tne 0111 giving tne assent 01
Congress to Lieutenant-Commande- r frederi-- Pieraon,
U. 8. N., to receive irom tbe lfueen of Ureat Britain the
nomination of Companion of the Military Division of tbs
Order 01 tne nam. i.aia on lue moie.

By Mr. BwanD, topny Mrs. Morse, widow of Isaao K
Morse, bis salary as United States Speoial Coniminsmnor
to New Grenada, at the rats of $76U1 per annum, from
November, Ikdo, to June 1, 18V7,and $15 per day during
the aiime time for travelling expenses. Passed. .

By Mr. Swunn. referring to the President tbe petition
of William J. Nagle and John Warren, oitiseos of the
United btates, and now prisonors in Great Britain, with

request that such action may be taken by mm, in ac-

cordance with inl eruational laws and with the rights of
A nierioan citizenship, as facts shall jmtify. Agreed to. J

By Mr. Wilkinson, making allowance to the widow of
tbs late United Slates Consul in China, James 8. Kee-n.n- ,

for time occupied in travelling to his post. Y assed.
By Mr. Myers, making allowsnoe for travel .nir ex-

penses to John H. Massey, late Consul at Paso del Norto.

A large number of reports from the Committee on
Pensions and War of 1812 were mads and dis- -

Tn tbe'disenssios of one of them. Mr. WiUard, chairman
ii,.,n.n.,u.. .kad and obtained leave to report to

morrow a publio bill in reference to pensions to survivors

0fMrB"ks' fnni the Committee oa Rules, reported a
sew rule forbid.ling the change of a vote after the an- -

, ,h result, and also forbidding the record
of s member s vote who was uot present when the vole

WllieHoose at 118 rssumed tbs consideration of the
conference report on the bUl to enforce the right of citi-ren- s

of the United States to vote in the various btates of

k., P11?.0!.. chairman of tha committee of ood
u.iad tha itroviainns nf tha nriirinll bill and of

tha Senate amendment as compared with the report of
...nfumni'itnniiiiLttM. exDlaimDff in what thedine-
renoes consisted. He would uot entertain tbs idea that
any thoughtful man could doubt for a moment either the
..iMiitniionalitv or ibeareneral necessity of tbs measure

It was expressly eonHued to tbs election of Federal
officers,

FROM
Assistant Itlsbep oi Maryland Eleeted.

Baltimore, May 27 The Protestant Episco
pal Convention last night elected Rev. William
l'inrkney, D. D., of Washington, Assistant
i'ltfcop oi Maryls-nd- ,

tl, lLo
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FROM THE WEST..
Great Iroa Wsr ks sit St. Lents.

St. Louis, May 27. A company composed ot
some of the most prominent men of this city,
called the Etna Rail and Iron Works Com-
pany, has been formed here for the manufac
ture of steel and iron rails and pig iron, with a
capital of 15,000,000. The works are to cost
nearly 11,000,000, and will be built on the
Klngsland Iron Company's grounds in Sesth St.
Louis. A committee appointed for the purpose
left for the East yestefday to examine the
principal rail works, with the view of introduc
ing the latest improvements into their building.

FROM THE SOUTH.
Norfolk Municipal Election.

Norfolk, May 27.--T- he result of the munici-
pal election yesterday cannot be known until
the official returns are given, the vote beino
very close. The latest report give the Conser-
vative ticket 30 majority. Business houses were
closed yesterday, and both sides polled their full
strength.

The Radical ticket in Portsmouth, headed by
Philip Thomas for Mayor, was elected by a con-

siderable majority.

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
Obituary.

Boston, May 27 Nathaniel Willis, aged
ninety, died yesterday. He was the founder of
the Portland Argus and I'owtfts' Companion,
and for many years was editor of the Boston
Recorder.

Raw Tarb Money and Ntock Maurketa.
Ntw York, May 87. stocks strong. Money

8& per cent. Gold, lis. 186a, conpoi,
X do. 1864, do., do. 1866 do., lllx;

do. do. new, 113,',; do. 1967, 114 J. isa.
114; 103; Virginia 6s, new, 68; Mis-
souri 6s, 84','; Canton Company, 69X5 Cumber-
land preferred, 40; Consolidated New York. Cen-
tral and Hudson River, 1011,'; Erie,; Reading,
104 j; Adams Express, 63; Michigan Central,
124X; Michigan Southern, 98,V: Illinois Central,
140; Cleveland and Plttaburg, 10SV; Chicago and
Bock Island, 119: Pittsburg and Fort Wajne,
95; Western Union Telegraph, 82'.

TnE Relapsing Fbver. This terrible epi-
demic is still raging in the Bedford street dis-
trict, and with the approach of summer it is
more than ever important that the efforts to
check it should be Increased if its spread to all
parts of the city is to be prevented. Rev. J. D.
Long, the Bedford street mlisionary, reports
tbe number of caes of relapsing fever sent to
the hospital on Monday last to be be 11; oa
Tuesday, 10; on Wednesday, 8; on Thursday,
10. Dr. Goodwin, the Port Physician, under
tbe direction of the Board of Health, has insti-
tuted many energetic measures that it is to be
hoped will speedily be put in execution. This
is a matter in which every citizen is interested,
and those who are endeavoring to crush out the
pestilence should receive the hearty support or all
classes in the community. One or the great
necessities in the Bedford street district is bath-
ing facilities, by which the miserable wretches
who are breeding disease in their filth may be
in some degree purified. Mr. Long is of the
opinion that by means of baths the pestilence
can be checked more readily than in almost any
other way, or that at least the baths will be a
most valuable auxiliary. For the establishment
of baths, however, money is needed, and we
commcml the matter to the consideration of our
readers with the hope that they will extend the
necessary aid. If all the churches would take
up collections to assist the Bedford f treet mis
sionary in carrying on nis gooa worn, a sum
large enough to put the necessary baths in
operation might easily be raised, and an im- -

Eortant step be taken to prevent the city from
devastated by pestilence during the

summer. This morning six cases were reported
for removal to the Municipal Hospital, in which
institution there are already 123 cases.

A Silk Eobbeby. Some time last nicht the
establishment of H. L. Freyer, No. 727 Jayne
street, was entered and robbed of 800 spools of
silk, valued at $300. The thieves, who were
supposed to be boys, entered through the second
story window, the shutters of which they broke
to pieces, new iney reacnea tne second story
is as yet a problem.

TnE Knife. Last night a row occurred la
the "groggery" No. 714 Spafford street, during
the continuance of which one of the partici-
pants, named Michael Dowllng, drew forth a
knife and attempted to kill another named Gray.
Dowllng was arrested and taken before Alder-
man Collins, who sent him to prison.

A stranger in a printing office asked tbe
youngest apprentice what his rnle of punctua-
tion was. 1aI set up as long as I can hold my
breath, then I put in a comma; when I gape I
insert a semicolon; and when I want a chew of
obacco l make a paragrapn."

LATEST SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
For additional Marine News see Inside Fages.

By Telegraph.)
F0RTBE8S Monroe. Mav Hi. Passed in for Balti

more Hark Laura, from Bremerhaven. Passed out
Balk Kathleen, for Nova Scotia; bark Cabral, for

Antwerp, in tue itoans uurK a. M. Kotierw, tor
Boston, and brig Grogan. Heavy northeast storm
prevailing.

New Yoke, May ST. Arrived, steamship Caledonia,
from Glasgow.

Also arrived, steamship inaia, irora uiasgow.
Also, steamship Bavaria, from Bremen.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA MAY !7

STATE OF fOEBatOUETEB AT THE EVENING TELBQHAFB
OFFICE.

7 A.. M CO 1 11 A. M C9 S P. M 60

CLEARED THIS MORNING.
Steamer Ann Eliza, Richards, New York, W.P.Clde

A CO.
Steamer Claymont, Robinson, Richmond and Nor-

folk, W. P. Clyde & Co.
Br. bng Cecelia, Blstrup, Queenstown for orders,

W. Brockle.
Schr Ocean Traveller, Adams, Beverly, Slnnickson

&. Co.
Schr Hope, Smith, Salem, do.
fiibr Alice B. tiardner, Barbour, Salem, do.
Schr Transit, Kucki tt, Gloucester, Mass., do.
Schr E. W. PluU, Kendrlck, Edgartown, do.
Schr J. II. Perry, Kelley, New Bedford, do.
Sihr J. Klrbv, Sanders, Stoulngton, do.
Schr George llotchkigs, Rockett, Orient, do.
Schr A. J. KiiB6ell, Miller, Danversport, do.
Schr 1). S. Mention, Booth, Newburyport, do.
flchr G. R. Murney, Murney, New Haven, do.
Schr II. S. Brooks, Love, East Bralntree, do.
bcur J. A. Crawford, Young, DunveMpjrt, do.

ARRIVED THIS MORNING.
Steamer E. C. Piddle, McCue, 4 hours from New

York, with mdse. to W. p. Clyde A Co.
Summer F. Praukliu, Pieraou, 18 hours from Balti-mor- e,

with mdse. to A. (Jroves, Jr.
Br. brigCovadoupa, Vive, 48 days from Palermo,

with fruit and briniBtouo to isaac Jeaues A Co. Off
Ntw Cat-tie- , passed bark Meridian, from Bremen.

Schr Ann E. smionl, Powell, 4 days from Boston,
with ice to IVun Ice Co.

Schr John Kaimiui, Baker, 4 days from Boston,
v.ilh ice to I'enn Ice Co. '

Schr Janus U. Moore, Mckerson, 8 days from Bos-- t(

n, wlih n.iltfc l Ciowt-1- & Nlckcrson.
Schr Ocean Wave, Moore, from New Haven.
Schr 1'buI ft Thou pwm, Godtrev, from Newport.
gclsr Elizabeth uEd Rebecca, Ireland, from Provl--

(If L 0ft.
Nehr A. Partlett, Brtlctt. from Boston.
SthrE. Edwards. Simmons, from Boston.
Si-h- Sallle B , ButeniuD, from Boston.
Schr Aiiadre, Thomas, 1 day from Smyrna, Del.,

with eraiu to Jan. L. Be w ley ct co.
Schr J. 11. Gallagher, Boyle, 8 days from New

Havtu, lu tallart to Lennox A Burgess.
Tnir Thus. JeiierHon. Allen, from Baltimore. with

a U,w ( t barjMS to W. P. Clyde A Co.
Ti.fi Ctraiital-e- , M'Ti'Mfv rmn mwro-do-firace- ,

t 111. a tow oi barges to W. P. Clyde 4 Co.


